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i::.::at eakiione sixes "r"i--

The following ami . ''t ha
teen received t v frien i here:

Mrs. Mary .

requests the honor ff your presence
at the marries of her daughter
-

. Mary Harriet
to

Mr. Jamea Thomna Braslngton
cn iWedneaday evening December

Get Copies cf "Ssco Sirk;M li's Beautiful Tor Evealsg Hiczzzz. Prica ZZz.

Busy davs these stores crowded "yvith enthusiastic customers, evidence that
the immense bargains ;we are selling .'these'' bright' fall days are ; appreciated.

' ' 'iThe Price Is 'thar Thing 'i:t-fM.'--i-

The best merchandise at less, made possible through a buying .organization "'

that has few equals in the South, and certainly none in the Carblinas.- -
f" : woven Dot and Figured Curtain Swiss at lCc.

: Woven J?ot and Figured White Curtain Swiss that 'usually sells at 12 l-2- c. ;
full yard wide.'Price;V.V'ii,;'

r : r ;t
v Pretty, smooth quality White LawnJ regular 10c' quality. Price .'. '.5c.

'
yd.

-
. : , - Pretty Embroidered White Slrirt Flannel at 4Sc. ;

' '

. White Embroidered Skirt Flannels, pretty patterns embroidered on good
quality White Flannels; values up to ,75c, at,'.".'....'-..':.- . .i ... ....42c. yd.

AX " ' Wide Satins and llessallnesVtryX? ' ' ::

t

Swiss Messaline, a beautiful fine lustre cloth, warranted not .' to blue Light
Ulack and VVnite.? JfnceT..i);;. VeV.vJC. ya.

.The Newest in Neckwear
Jilue, Pmk,i Nile. Catawba,

i' ": '

- Imi tation Baby Irish
4 v 25c. Stiff Embroidered

collar3, 50c. values," at; VvV."i7; -- .2oc... .. vvi
.V -

' ' :' Havo;You Seen "Seco, Silk?Wce 25c. YW.-- 'r:':
.

' "Scco Silk"vis exactly like a number of other 27-in-ch : Silks " sold at 50c. a
yard --It's a beautiful' soft material with the new satmjnessaMnerlinish, and
for a beautiful, inexpensive evening dress, has no equal. . Width 27 inches.

- Colors, Black Copenhageny Light Blue, Pmk, Heliotrope
Our price.-- . . v '.:

" .. .25c. yd.
L

v , , t . .. $1.00 Yard Wide Guaranteed Satin at 85c.V;';-'.- ' ;' -

lining Satins, guaranteed for two seasons' wear.
"

Full yard wide, in Cream,
" White,-ligh- t Gray, Brown, Navy, Garnet, Green and Black; sells everywhere

't, - at $1.00 a yard. Our "price i?, .' ; . ; Vf'J,'7 '".." r.v. .'.:V:; Vi:.:.85c.- - yd.
. Don't Forget That Our' Blankets and Comrort3 Are Priced Much

";i''-vi- ":yvfi-:.ij'- : V

: Blankets at $2.75, $2.S3 to $3.S3
; worths :thu,dimomv.'iv;

I- -' Splendid values in Home-Mad- e- Comforts. iii; ;03c $1.25, $1.S3 to $3.50
6-ya-

rd box Tourist Ruching that sells everywhere at 25c. Our price 15c. box
: Good Full Bleached Linen Finished Table Damask. Price. . . 19c. yd.

10c. Full BleaclJcdIIemmed Huck Towels. . r . ; .5c.
,'$1.0p Counterpanes at : ;v ........ . 75c.

Good Full Blicled,two and a half yard wide Bleached Sheets at. i . , . ,C3c.

''Full SeamlesslxOO Bleached Sheets worth 75 cents, at,,.. .. ... . ...,.4Sc.
!

85c. 81x90 New York-Mill- s Sheets at 50c.
' Special Pillow Case values . . .'. . . '. ...... 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.
. i. (. Come Other Big Values For This Week
7 Outing at:V.;,. ;....5c.

' Bomino Ginghams . . . ,'. W. . . '. .,,v.V.; 3 l-2- c.

'
Cotto-Wo- ol Blankets......-.....- ; ! ....E5 and CCc. pair

f Marseilles Counterpanes $2.50 values, at. ,,. ; f $i.C3
1 ft Chambravs and Ginghams. . - 5C.

New York Mills 9-- 4 SheetW. . i ; 25c. yd.

Collars at. .

petticoat. . . .

second'
. . 't half past five o'clock.

' J? ,t the home of her uacle
'... Mr. J. G. Poyltn

"';'",v "VVadeBboro, C.

Mrs. n. M. i:i.;.;r will entertain
number of frVn.ie at her home on
JiMt Seventh tireet thl mornlnf.

' Mle AHda Oliver will entertain the
Pro Re "ata Book Club thin after
noon at her home on South Tryon
street, "

Sir. end Mrs. Joho C M Ilia, of
Rutherfordtori, spent yesterday la the
city, gueatol the belwryn.

" Mr. anj Mrs. Palmar MoLester, of
JCaahvilie, Tenn., are trending awhile
In the city, gueats o tx.ii Salwyn.

Mr. and. lira.' II. II. Hutchison ,of
Lexington, were among; the meat el
the Sclwyn yesterday. , j .... ;

Mrs. II. B. Fowler recalled tha lnvl
tationa for her bridge party yesterday
afternoon in honor of Miss Hal Mor- -

. eon, of Biil&Uh, on account of ths
telegram announcing-- the probably fa-

tal Hinees of her. cousin, - Master
Thomas V, McDoar, Jrw of xorkville,

. C, 7 years oluV f - , '

...... ., - ....

' The : Ladles Aid Society of Bt
Mark's Lutheran church will meet
with Mrs C A. Melsenhelmer this af
ternoon at half past t o'clock.

l Mr. C. Q. Shepard and wife are vis-

Itlnf Sir. and Mrs. W. S. Dorr for a
faw days. ' Mr. Shepard Is
manager for Colgate ft Co.. and Is re
turning from an (extended trip
throughout" ths South'. " --

;

: At ths morning brldfte party of
Mrs. H. B. Fowler In honor of Miss
Hal Morson, of Baleltth, guest of
Mrs, K. a Busbee, the first prize was
von by Mrs. K. M. Miller, ana the

, second by Mrs. 1L L. Adams.
- Miss Tlorenc" Thomas will enter
tain ' the Chelidon Book Club , this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. ;

4 ?

- The ' department of civics of the
Woman's Club 'of which Mrs. C. BT.

Bryant is chairman, held an interest'
Ing meeting yesterday morning at the
Carnegie Library. The department is
diligently working for civlo improve
ment In every phase of the city a lire.
Ths j principal discussion yesterday
was an the care of public buildings,
Many new reforms were' agitated,
these being principally In tha sani
tary condition of the South graded
school and the ' Southern Railway
station.. -- a sv

This ' was dona without tha spirit
of criticism; there was manifest
only the desire for with

' those who have , tha- - building in
chsrga. v'1 .'..' '

The late, delivery of packages
cams in for its share of disapproba-
tion, and a committee was appointed
to confer with the Retail Merchants
Association to adjust this difficulty,

The Carnegie Library was found to
e in a perfect condition, except. the

avalk and the need of screens. .Those
who visited the city hall and court
liou reported unfavorably. . Tha or
dlnance about sweeping the-- : brick
walks before, I o'clock was commend- -

.d as one deserving strict enforce

The Woman's , Club stands tor
II that is best In the community and

hopes to see these reforms . speedily
earned out. 4

'i-- , .

The Colonial Dames bad an Interesting
meeting yesterday afternoon with Mrs.

Mrs. R. M. Miller win entertain st num
ber of friends at bridge at heat home on
East Seventh street this mor&lng.' .'

Miss Helena Meroney, of .Salisbury,
pent yesterday in-- ' the cjty. returning

last night. She wilt sail later in the year
or Em rope for a further pursuit of studies

In art. ,.....-.,- . . V

The first ef a series of four dances to
be tendered at Intervals- - during the win-

ter season by the Charlotte Cotillion Club
: will take place in --tha assembly

hall of the Selwyn Hotel, which Is ele-
gantly arranged for such ah event. The
promise is that it will be 'a most enjoya-M- e

aslr. .The hours are from to 11
- o'clock. , i ;i .v.-j.- . .,l. v

The Cranford Book Club will meet this
afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mi.is Lily
Long at the Presbyterian IIonpItaL

.'.The chairmen of the various committees
of the Presbyterian Hospital bazaar, to-
gether with their 'assistants are called to
meet this morning at .11 o'clock in the
Carnegie Jbrary. '.-

BRIEFS.

A "Few Minor Happenings In and
A 1 . I .

h r. lI-s-
gh cf unrest.

Eutits miseries" can
ta fjreatly ninirnized by
ths wise ." use cf Ivory
Soap to give new
beauty, to' furniture; to
maike rus an'd curtains
look a3 they did the day
they vere bought; to
brighten silver and brass-wor- k;

to make blankets1
as soft and fluffy a,s when
nev. , ... ,

Ivory' Soap ;

CD Per Cent. Piirc ;

rERscfAjOk , f(

The Sfovements of a Number f Pco--
pie, Vrisltors and Othera T

Air. L W. JVebster. of Fayettevtlle,
Is in the city, stopping at tha Selwyn.
Mr. Webster is a former resident of
Charlotte, ..' i:' ' ''hir. T. P. Washburn, - of Augusta,
Oa., spent yesterday in the city, stop-
ping at the Selwyn. . i. Ji-.- - ;

Mr. J. li. Dobson, of 'Atlanta, Ga.,
was among 'those, who spent yester
day In Charlotte o nbusiness. stopping
at the- Seiwyn. y:-;-

Mr. ueorge O. Twe3, of Sumter, a
C, was registered at Ute Selwyn yes- -

, . ' - 'leroay. n.; ,.i
Mr.& O. vftn Dyke, of Cleveland,

O., was among the out-of-to- peo- -
people registered at the Selwyn yes- -
day. ...'.,.Mr, Frost Torrenee- - of r Oastonia.
spent yesterday In tha city, stopping
at the Buford. '

i; .

Mr. Daniel Wolf, of Norfolk, was in
the city on business, stopping yester
day at the Buford.' '.

Mr. W. H. Francis,! of Btatesvllle,
was among the . out-of-o- - people
who spent yesterday In theclty aa a
guest .of the Buford.! V. ,v

Air. is. c. caiaweii, or Htateeviue,
spent yesterday at the Central Hotel.

--Mr. j, 3. Eider, or High Point, was
a Charlotte visitor and Central guest
vesterdav. v t

Mr. a. L. King,, of Richmond, Va4
was In the city yesterday,, a Central
guest. .: , - ' ' "tv

' Mr. 8. Markel, of Baltimore, Md,
was among the arrivals at the Central
yesterday, "

Mayor T. S. Fr"-nk,,- , and Mr. O. O.
Scott, chairman of the finance commit-
tee of the board of aldermen, left last
night, for New Tork on municipal busi-
ness. , . '.; '. r

Mr. H. "B. Varten, commissioner 'of
labor and printing and . editor of The
Lexington Le patch,, of Lexington, Is
spending several days in the city on bust,
ness. -

Mr. A. Edmonds, the eelobrated artlsti
of Mew Tork City, Is Id the city at the
Central Hotel. - ; -

Mr. P. C. McGinn, of the shoe depart-
ment of the Little-Lon- g Company; made
a trip to Monroe last night on business.

Mr. C F. Meroney. of Salisbury, .spent
yesterday In the city. stopping at the
Stonewall. 1 ' . -

Mr, P.. 'A. Choat of Lexington. ' was
among those who were registered at the
Stonewall yesterday. .... .'.

Mr. C Ii. Webb, of Salisbury, was at
the Stonewall yesterday. " , ' -

Mr. B. F. Kauffman. of k Oreensbora,
was a Stonewall guest yesteraay.

Mr, James R.' McClamroek. of Greens
boro, was in Charlotte yesterday, stop- -
nlnr at the Etonewali. -

Mr. Waller Holladay, the popular
photographer of Durham, was tn the elty
yesterday on business,,, - , -

A Man Accd 105, Dies In HaywocU
v, .County.

' v

AshevIUe Cltlsen. e
'

News has been received here of the
death on Upper ' Pigeon, Haywood
county, Thursday, November 6th, of
"Uncle" Henry Grogan, who passed to
rest at the ripe age of almost 10S. Had
he live 1 until last Thursday ha would
have c ebrated the 105th anniversary
of his birth. Surviving are several
children and a number Of grand chil
dren and great grand Children, Mr,
Groran "was the oldest citizen of Bay- -

wood county, since the death In that
county a year or more ago of "Uncle
Ed" Messer, who went to rest at the
age of 114. .

Mr. Gronn was a native of South
Carolina, removing to Haywood coun-
ty during the war of the States, tie
was an honest and upright cltisen and
had many friends in the western aeo-ti- on

of tha State. - ; --.

New Pastor tvr Marshrille .Baptist
. . Chord. - - AMarshville Home.,

Rev. 'A. Marsh has accepted the
pastorate of Marshville Baptist
church.' He will probably be assisted
hy T. M."Atln. of Chsrlnttaj

Prc:;::.t Pitta
We received an order for

Postal Cards at o'clock . tn-Th-e

job was printed and de-

livered to customer the cards
mailed to hia customers and de

' llvered to them through the
postoffice' at 2 o'clock p. m.
the same day.

TOUR ORDERS email or
large --will receive the same
prompt attention. ,

''

'BELR.BROTE-3E.rvi- 9

A House Which Was Only Fair auj
"lUUifr Linaj-poiutui- s In f ' I!-a- r

the World's t.reti Iinrh":i 81n3- -
er Miuh Lthu;ia-i- n I.Mured hy
1U Auditors and I i Xornn-- r

Lnoorrd --Mk tiarkoii,
1'tanUt. Afforded Mm li I lpasure by

7 Iter Brilliant orniaiife The
Programme In mie Detail.
For the first time Charlotte - last

night heard Campanari. tlie greatest
of living baritones. ' Assisted by Miss
Clarkaon, pianist, he gave concert
in the Academy of Music and each
and every person who heard him was
soon keyed up to concert-pitc- h enthu
a!asm. ' ;

, He took the house by storm, s
those-wh- o iti ad heard JUrv in New
tork and elsewhere, knew that he
would. Ills voice U aim ply superb.
For tower It Is wonderful; for soft
ness and sweetness Incomparable,
and for vocalization perfect. He han-
dles It with the eaae and eureneas of
the life long artist that ne isl and
the life-lon- g artist that he- - is and

"

in his torrents of melody to the
point of forgetfulne.;s of all . things
save him and his girt. ..'..

CamDanarl is comparatively - a
young man and yet he has-- been
world-fame- d for o long that one
thinks of him aa much older than ho
is. The pacing of the years makes
no change in his voice, save to deep-
en its deep tones. He sang last night
with the same exquisite quality of
tone; the came resonance and robust-
ness; the same color flexibility and
finish, the same dramatic fire that he
did ten years ago. His most youth-
ful hearer In the audience last night,
a little girl of t years, said after
his Ereat rendition Of Figaro, "Clod
certainly put sound into that man
And the beautv of the sound is nor
only its volume but Its aoftntss; . Its
sweetnees. 'yv A V I '"'

Campanari , Is not only . a ' great
singer,, but a wonderful Interpreter.
Therein his musical personality la
most fascinating.' H has mastered
all the great baritone roles of grand
opera, and Is In each and all 4 not
only tha great singer, but the. clever
actor. . He excels in oramauo eneciu,
What could have been more Inspiring
than his rendition last night of "L'al- -
ba, Hode, Figaro, and tner Tersaaor
S&ngt. The audience wiss wild wun
enthusiasm after each-an- a 'recauea
him a number of times. e ,,grs-pimia- iv

ravM twe encorei. one being
Figaro, the other a serenade, Beppllli.
which he. sang behind .the scenes.
Both were great. "Coma iamore
Glrendelll; "nor Pul Andrt" Mosart.
and Toatt'a Serenade were artistically
and beautifully given. The popular
Toreador Song was the closing num
ber. It Is a fine vehicle, tor mgn
dramatic rt such ss Campanari ex
cels In. His rendition ox it was bo
Inspiring. v.. ; - '

i ft., tha Camoanarl re- -
alvit a. number from the1 audience In'

his dressing room and talked freely
and pleasantly to ail. v ho apoae
his children --three each of whom
ii.h.iHt. hla talenL. "I hava ft - boy
who has a beautiful voice," he said.
A future generation ' will . therefore
have Its Campanari. ' The Vole af
the father will be heard again In the
operas of to-da- y. In tha voice or tne
son,' Tls well. Such melody, such art
should live on through the ages.,

-- 'V;.: ; MISS CLABKSON. ,

romnanari-- a mlenlsty MlBS ClSTkSOn,

infinito nleasura In her numbers.
She is an artist to her. finger tips. Her
technique 1 exceptionally un;
touch exquisite in dellcatn passages,
masterlir in grand harmonies, beauti
ful and .clean throughout-- She was
enthusiastically receivea ai ea'r--
pearance and recalled several urn- -

tribute that Charlotta seldom v Baya

sxi'rM.rVannx'la from' Atlanta. She
has studied abroad and In New York
under the best roasters." She plays

i.i,h and .style.. As an , ac--
..mn.ni.f aha la comnrehensive and
..r,.n..iii... as a- nerformer,, , an.artist

11..of 'high class, erne nu-- :; ,

cionhi nf ts msoyienaii
rniion Triuaical faculty, were musical
x - - - , . i.friends and eonvemporra -

lanta, r '
.-

-

The programme or lasi ivemin i- -

M.'rln.e .'""."."I'Mllllottl
Serenade ., ... ,...Toatl

."..'Chopin
Balad .... ... -

Miss cisrKeon
Hnr Tnt Andli '..Mosart

O. Campanan . ..
..ChopinWalts ..v... .XJriegNocturne .jMiss Clarxson

....OIren4elllCome L'a more
i.. : ....Rode

Or Campanari ., -

Largo Al Fastatem .... .... .. ""
Q. campanari

... ,JMISPolonaise -
Mlsa Clarkson

ToradoT Song ...Biset
G.- - Campanari

ClJ. OVRIt'S LlBULMJTr.

Largeiat Private Donation to Female
l tour go.

Greensboro Itecord. . ,

In response to an appeal from the
president, lira Lucy H. Robertson,
Gen Julian S. Carr, of Durham, nas
gtven $X.S0O to the endowment fond

f Greensboro Female college, inia
onation Is the larrest amount sub

scribed for this fund since Mr, An--
rew Carnegie's rroml.e of 125,000,
lso secures! by Virs. Robertson two
pp.ri ago. r.en. carrs iioeraniy a

well known to the purlin and this IS
but enother instance of Ma generosity

nd hia tutere.n in the raune Of edu- -
fition. This !i not Cenerai carrs
rst gift to Greer.--hor- o Female Col- -

ep-- having i :r- -i fi.guw to.ine
tucy McGee P' V a few years ago.

The frien'ls an Bhmmn of the col- -
lego are ftr--n'- to him for
the very substantial all which he bus

ven them la th- :r everts to pmee
he irv i tu'Jnn on a Krg'-- P.n1 his- - T

lar.r r.f in the e.iuca'.i-.-

women in North (

General Carr' a fnatrn brings the
endowment fun in to J$ 2.500 sn.
the cfii'-i- ai:".'' r

rioi'P of
000 wilh'i the r t f v i I'--- '. s. T'ix'
matter v l 1 t ii t a .!:- - j

tlon of t. : T.i
Con fVrenr ... .,1, As.-ie-

Vil.e. Mr? 1 ) : ! IV e to- -

morros' for
confi.

v t r. ' " ' 1 ! ' e
re nee in t 1 - ' t

I'.-- v. V,- ; ."': . r ' ii: 'V
s ii J f" :r T tf t.
in - .es .

The 1 ty it f ' r i i

i 't.'i- .J'.J : ".v.'f i ,

Kspng
..

- i ..

We are showinr great line of
Fancy and Staple Linen. - , ,

We think we can surprise yon with

the great variety of medium and fin

qualities of Linen we can show, you.

i Our window display shows a few--j

of the lines; - - .
4

HAXD EMIlROIDEldb LIXEN3
'

Bought from large manufacturer
a large lof genuine Hand-Wor- k In all
slxea.-- ' II pieces In match patterns

from the dainty little dollies up to the
large squares'. ; Prices Tc up to $3.00,

and ' eftch piece aboik-- 1- -t less than
you could buy tor In the. North.

--
, TABLE DAMASKS '. " V' it

'i' we are headquarters for special

values In Table Linens and Napkins.

For tne remainder of this week we
are quoting some special prices for
yonr Thanksgiving needs. ;

"' f
L75 IIKMSTITQIED CLOTHS 8c.

,
: . EACH l

; A great special nice, heavy quality
Satin Damask IX. S. Cloths, also tCxTt
Inches and, large, enough , for your
f
regular table. Just . . i ... . 8c ech

See these at the front of the store
as you come fn. '

' "

lE'S
Clilld as Point nf Tteilh.

NAwj was recolrjal in Charlotte yes
teraay of the critical Illneas of Mas
ter Thomas F.-!- - McDo. Jr., Vthe 7
year-ol- d son of Mri and. Mrs, Thomas
F. McDow, of Torkvllle, a C. ,' Mra
McDow Is a daughter of Mr. William
Clarksoq and' a slater of Mr, Harlot
Clarkson, of this dty.W Mrs. Clark
on ha gone to his bedside. . The

latest heard last tnlght wa that, the
little fellow was stlU living, although
there. was, little. If any, hope of his
recovery., ;

' : . i . t'

CYDOalA LOTIOi'l

, for : all kinds of chap and
roughness of ; the skin. , De-- ':
llghtful after . shaving 4 ''i

25 cents j tv

:, Registered Bnrses Directory r

t Graduate Nurses Only),.

C:nvcto CcfciLStcre
'Phones at and S00. '

OOOTC
Feminine Footwear, la unusually

handsome this aaason,-- . U a. - the
styles we are showing. . ., I -

Ee surs to see our specials. The
College" Patent Kid, plain toe style,

Button and Blucher. The City. VIcl
Kid and Bright Cunmetal, plain toe

. , -
- . '

stylo, Blucher. , The '"Just It,"' soft
Golden Brown VIcl' Kid, opera shape

v
.

tip, style Blucher., . .

These are an . hand sewed welt.
l ;!it sole, extension edge, military
heel. All tailored to our order, with
the five-doll- ar finish and wear.

Price IJ.JO. By mall.3.7S.

::qi,:oc co.

t
i J

: A splendid Black Satin

'
'.. ..

ilN:ilMMJ
Kin:):

ipoGialfiotiGps
SEWINO - MACHINES, v THB BEST

In sewing machines can be ob-

tained at Singer Btore. Machines told
for cash or on eaxy term. Iooa ior
the Red S. SINQWIt HlfiWINO

CO., North Tryon street.

lUSROLINB 1 Je greateat cough aynip
on earth. Kvery Dome utiim.
Kngllah-McLart- 'CO, ; 40 h. . Vyon.
'fhone. Tlj. ' ' 'j. y' -.

HAM3, HAMS. MAM8, SPECIAL HAM
ale, t l lday-- . ma eaiuniajr. jm,...

St Ko; plonlo hama, 10c; I lb.
prunes for 2c; b. apples r 2;
pigs feet IVie lh.!-- . Klngan'sal pork
;uaae 1Sc;- - chickens. BRIIXfc.H
CO., 2oj W.est. Trade street.! r. ., ;

- DELiaOUS CANPIKSNUNNALLT'8. . aa..L 1J until if 111

frettn ty express eve -

piuki. The correet eandy to g veon
ill owaKlons. WOODALU- - at
FARD ole agents lor Charlotte. 21

Trroa UL ,..";'.''--',-'''. "'"'

X
THB BEST CAKBJ TOU EVER TASTED

le what you ww mur
Kibbon vanilla. . 'i; ',:';'.:

DO WB KEP ITt tr ITS BOMETHIKO
a drug store ongni i aiw w..i
find It here, 'phone u whn you are
in a hurry. J AS. P STOWS CO..
Druggtsta. ;. 'Phone 1TJ. v. ;;.:,; ,v ;

THErtB 13 0 WAITINGl TO BB 8ERV- -

ed at our place uy i wui
ua luat the aama aerrlng only tn
very hat In the emlng liu. If you
haven't been eating wltn ua. all we aia
in a call. See our (im, "Quick Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCU BOOJa. 2 WW
T'ad Bt, ; -

FOR HKNT--W PARK AVE., MODERN
rooms, steam peit. 4u wortning-to- n

Ave., $!.; 'Siv Mint etr-e- t,

1 lijiBt BthNtreet, ; 14 South Har-r- U

atret 4 rooms; large etore room,
Weet Mh street between Tryon and
Chorrh; lerre hull In Heimont. 3.

lUNUEliriON & BKO, -

-- r-

riANO TUNINQ AND REPAtRIKO.
I have an expert workman In this line.
Ixin't. fcjrget thet I have aUo- one ot
yue bet equipped mnchlne mm In th

"ith who repair ail port of delicate
ar t Intrienie n.ri"ry. F. IL

,211 K. Trade. , .

"OKRA. CKRA." EM ALL, TKNPETt
potsa in i. can, better than moot
rvr and e iiml twice the Quantity for

cmikln lur;iii-- . (I't Try 1 inn.
li i,i- - - et SiilXtK-VA- NteS
CO., an te ptace in ira

.)At.BCI!t:SliED PTONK IS
,ot Iftr ail gr-- concr.t

. ul au'K you - ivred r-'- ''

I v

t

t f.'yc
'
l!t3C3- - S Sci

irJsiirJCE
.FIRE,

'
.;

'
: ;

: LIFE, .' - .
.

'.ACCIDENT
,.? i. r ..;

omCE No. t nunt ButldlDC.
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OJccli Tofcr Co.

Prompt and careful at-

tention at all times to Jh i
receipt . and dispatch cf
baggage. Calls made at rc

dences or hotels.

pnoirra ic5 and ici
Attention given to r.!l

kinds of hauling. Dray i. --

a specialty.

tfe Ihccik

C:ll:2S '.

"Axminster r.pprtitc

and rag carpet Lneeme"

. exprcf.ion used

often by men. of fr. -
tidious tr.rte, wh'

earning capacity is n:t
what they would like.

' "ArA yet wo can

gratify Etich men cf

rr.crt ultra taste in tha

matter c? clothes to

n:c:. v.ro rr.ada in cr;r--itl- r-

lv.t t::2p'- --

The little daughter of Mr, "and.
lira. George Hall i of Hickory, con-
tinues critically 111. ; ,,...y -

. - .Heeelpta at the cotton platform
yesterday were 223 bales, selling at
cents. On the eorrerponding date of
4ast year, 1J bales sold at 10:SO cents.

. on Barber, colored was arrested
yesterday morning by Officer Pitts on
suspicion that" he had. unlawfully,

ome Into possession of a pair of panls
several feet too ion for him.- - lie will
lie tried this morning: : . ,

"Thi Friday Nightejr." the reeu-la- r
weekly pathfring of the members

of th lntprmp(!iat dnpartment. of
the loung Jifti's Christian Aiwocla- -,

tlon. will be hpld ht at 8 o'clock.
r. Some yppcial events will take place

it- - and all Intermediates are urged to

Chareed with IllPrally Inluldng
In the ntioiM gamp, Francis Thomas

. and Willie C Dan Sol, messenger 4oy,
wrre 'rreKtd yest-rda- y morning by
Ofhcer Motfi:lT. Thpy were playing
tn tho ! t the two tele-
graph c - s r I w,-r- taxed half the

. costs ty tlip r .irj.-r.

"A spo, , t"iw.:r. of the Charlotte
. Poultry A ; !,: was heM Ift night

... In the offH-e- s of I Alexander In
the Harty bui:-!..-- on N.-n- Tryon street.
Plans were d. 1 f r tho next an- -.

cual exhibition v t ha J Jiim-ar- y

ls J h. li s i Bon of the
city are a ! c p . s.
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